Anglo-French 0ccupation
Postmarks

British Zone
Ixa€roduction: The Eritish Zone contained the following former German post offices:
Agu, Assahun, Hc, Kete- Krachi, Kpandu, Lome,Noepe, Palime and
Tserr/ie. Nc postal services were made available during the British
adniinistration at Kete-Krachi and Kpandu.
I have not recorCed mail postmarked at either Ho or Agu during the 191'1
to 19i8 period, "out Martin @.a9154) reports that they exist.
AssaEai:n postmarks:
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The British captured the former German date stamp
Assahun shown at left.. It is the only canceller used
during the l9l4 to 1918 period. Only a few strikes
are known to exist.
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Shor.vn below is a registere<i cover to England with twocopies of the overprinted Goid
Ccast KG V 2ci siamps (Accra printing). The cover has a German Assahun registration

ia'oei anc the stamps are iieci b1'ti.:r'ee 11.12.15 strikes of the Assahun date stamp.
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ihe col'l'ect rate \\as 3 ci (id ibr postage and 2d for registration). uniess the cover
rveighed more than 1 ounce (likely) making the rate correct.

Anglo-French Occupation
Postmarks

British Zone

Assahun postmarks:

A similar registered cover to Switzerland, 1918
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Reverse side of cover showing Lome
and London transit marks as well as Bern receiver

Gold Coast stamp
Accra over print
Assahun postmark
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Anglo-French Occupation
Postmarks
British Zone

Lome Postmarks:
The mosi common town cancel during the Anglo-French occupation is Lome. Four
diiferent Lome canceiiers were used during the T9l4 to 1918 period.

LOME (1):
This is an old German canceller which was
dented at the lower right in 1906. After that it
was used only sporadically as a reserve
canceller. It was found by the Allies and used
frequently during the occupation period.
It was the only date stamp used between August
26th, 1914 and September 30th, 1914.
The second German Lome canceller is
backdated when used during this period.
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This is the [,orne 1 canceller used on a 2 d KGV Gold Coast stamp
without over^orint. The date is9l914 which is before the capture of the
Gerrnan Togo stamps at Kamina.
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The same canceller on a pair of overprinted German
yacht stamps (3 mm overprint, ltt setting).
The date is 18.9.14 a day when -according to the
literature - the Lome post offrce was closed. The
cancel is undoubtedly genuine. Backdated?

A KGV 6 d Gold Coast stamp without overprint. Lome

1 postmark

dated 2119 14. Again a date when -according to the literature the
Lor,re post office was closed. The postmark is genuine. Backdated ?

Amglo-French OccuPation
Postmarks

British Zone
Lome Postrnarks:

Lome 2 canceller on overprinted
Shcu.n beiov,l are a fer,ry,representative strikes of the
(3 mm overprint)
Gennan yachistamps from the First setting

yacht stamps of the
Similar strikes by' the Lcme 2 cairceller, but on German overprinted
Second (2 mm) setting

than the 2 mm
Piease aote: used l?rerltipEes of the overprinted German yacht stamps other
surcharges are YerY scarce.

Anglo-French 0ccuPation
Postmarks

British Zone
Lome Postmarks:
The registered cover to Malvern/England shown below, franked with overprinted Gold
Coasi stamps (Accra printing), has fbur strikes of the Lome 2 canceller.
it is philatelic, the required rate rvas only 3 d.
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The Lcme 2 canceiier is the most common of the four Lome cancellers. It was used by
the French long after Lome became French in 1920. The latest date I have recorded is on
a French Togc stamp rvith a 19.7.1924 date. Later usages may well exist.

Please note: this date stamp was offered to Albert Friedemann, the dean of German
colonial philateiy, for sale in 1922. Friedemann refused to pay the (exorbitant) price. The
date stamp is in private hands today and has been used to produce dangerous forgeries.
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British Zone

L*me Postilarks:
This is a provisional canceller introduced by the
British in 1915. It is by far the scarcest of the four
Lome cancellers used between 1974 and 1918.
We will call it Lome 3.

Sei oioverprinted Gold Coast sramps to 1 shilling (Accra printing) on local registered
covei with Ger:aan R-label Agu hand stamped Lome
Sir strikes of the Lome 3 date stamp

geutsSe Togogesells$aft, fome.
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Amglo-French Occupation
Postmarks

British Zone
Lcirae Postinarks:

This is the standard British canceller introduced in 1916.
It was used until l920rwhen Lome was handed over to tbe
Fre*ch.
We will call it Lome 4.
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Regisiered cover ic Switzerlac<i franked u,ith overprinted Gold Coast stamps (London
printing). The stamps are tied by seven strikes of the Lome 4 date stamp.
The re{iuireci postage was 4 % d {2 /z d for postage and 2 d for registration), unless the
ecvei rveighei m+re than 2 cunces (additional I % d for each ounce over 1) in which case
the rate is conect.
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\oepe postmarks:
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The British captured the former German date
starap Noepe shown at left." It is the only
eaneeller used during the 1914 to 1918 period.
Gnly a few strikes are know'n to exist.
Shorvn below are four typical strikes of the Noepe canceller
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Sirnilar Noepe strike on commercial cover to Buffalo.
Accra- Gcii Coast rransit mark in front. "T" hand stamp ("taxe") for postage due.
it is tcssible tllat this :;ostage due mark was applied at Accra
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Station Palime Postmark:
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This postmark is frequently mistaken for a British
railroad cancel.It is neither British nor related to a
railroad.It is an old German Stationsstempel,
although it was never used during the German
period. During the early colonization of Togo the
Germans established posts called Station in various
places. The Stationsstempel were not postmarks,
although they can be found on German stamps (in
violation of regulations). They were simply used to
identiff the sender (usually a lVlission). This one
was found by the British and adapted as a canceller
(ffos arrmsrals ane British).

Shown below is a typical Zendingsbureau cover to Rotteldam. Purpose of the
Zendingsbureau was to forw-ard mail to and from Prisoners of War. This commercial
cca./er with three Station Palime strikes shows the correct external letter rate of 2 % d.

Anglo-French Occupation
Postmarks
British Zone
Tsen,ie Postmark:
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According to Martin (p. 64) this postmark
originally had the words Gold Coast in the blacked
out area. Presumabty this was deemed to be
incorrect under international law, and the letters
were blacked out
Only a few strikes with this Tsewie caneeller have
been recorded.

Shown below is a 5 Pfg. German postal stationery card with overpring postrnarked
Tsewie 29 AUG 15. It is addressed to Lome and has no message.
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